
Advertising Rates.
We deslr It to bo distinctly understood

hnt Bo advertisements will bo Inserted In

ha columns of TiieCamiun AmocAir th

may ba received from unknown parties or

Pi run unless accompanied by the cash.
The following arc our onlt terms!

OSK SQUARE (10 USES),

One yenr, each maertloi !JCS'
llx mditlln, each Insertion 15

l'lirce nioiitrn, lmoIi insertion 2D s.

U's than first Insertion
1 ouch subsequent Insertion 25

Local notice" IU cents lr line.
11. V. MUltTltlMKU. Publisher.

linn I nuil " SIilr
lnt....llr.tny,iii "i" '".; lank "treat.

llltM.-rnif"l-'- l Ufw---" marranltd.

Attorneys
Forn.m. It. MILIUM, o

ATTOliNEY AT LAW, For

OFFICE i sn-- l Story. Ut.lonr ntK.vo "Carbon Fur

llous'-- , ' HANK Street, or

LEHIOUTON, I'ENN'A. for
4

business en.
U!..nJm"lilr.cdvei.r0..piatKnllon. For

August 18 18J9.yi

joiix ki-isi-

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

iifflcei Corier Susqichnniin andltaco streets

r. julyt'-l- a

l IlrWl OLKi ri:,J"
A.TTOIINBY ASD AT TiAW,

Gt li

Office ltoom around Floor Mnuslou Hoae train

MAU"iI CHUNK. TA Irom
Mav be convil ml in Oemim. minis ly I10111

f l. IiOSM.STItEKT, 0
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lrvan's Holding,

ASK -- TflEKT L..H1UHTOS. IA.
Deteiuoer

ji. UAP-micu- ,

rCOttNHY VNI) COUNSItl.LOli IT LAW

BINE jtrsr.T,LimllllTON. I'A.

.I..I Pl.linl Collection Knencv Will nu mil
A. It It al Ktle ''onTafaii.-ltn- : 'eall "J"" "

.tl m nrcmotlr !!. !tlllllS tti" "f
. .uH.tV. t l "Uiaullad I" 'iMli'l'

SCT-i- I

t I lrtii-in- .

rt STII UTIIKU,j,s.
ATTi'UX Y AT LAW.

3-- Offl-- e i I Co ir f lm.i.l II ill.

tlnuoli Oliuiik. I'n.
IMmt..itrulp l tu hi 11 will tour mptly

Ih.i.IpJ to.
.May 27. It.

. Mi: Ell AX.p
ATTnllNEY AT LAW,

OFFli E No. 3, Seccn.l Floor, 'AK II ALL,

MAUOil CHUNK, r.NNA.

IWCm t In German. 'ln9

Justices and Insurance. ffi

tmnii; i nni:iti;R.T
GENERAL INSUK&NCE AGENT

Tin f llo"lnx Oouipmloa ale ItipreBiited

N MU I UAL Fill!?.
ItliA 1NO UUrUAH'lllE,u'ni;ii.n vi la:.

l'oi t' v.li.h Finn.
I. .111(111 FIUH. unit tnnHHV

p.r.r.u-- . 1I!IU..:N I" IN8UUAS0K.
Man Prtinlvinli and Mtitinl Ho-s,- " I'lilcl 81

.I1MOC lvenilll III liiitii" v - ...r.'
Mn re 2J. 111 I HO.

v.its.tni) I'ainirs,B
OontiTr noiLnmn. MAUUIl CHUNK, Pn.

Eire Insurance Agent.

S-- ror.I'Hrs In SAFU Companies only,

at ltciFonaolu units " ' '

lilllN stoi.u:,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

tlilU UllU luouiuuuv

MAI'UII eill'NK, PA

45-- Uuslncss transaeicd In Eoirllsh nnd

Oerman. auk. I3yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
IKaTADLISHITllSTO.

Artificial Teeth Male to Rcst3re fbe

Original Contour of Lips & Ml
Dit. L. Campuell.

FiLLina Th.etii a SrtctALTV. loct.

1MI. W. A. lOllTnIMIIT,

8UUOE0S DENTIST,

Tenderi bis professional s'rviees t.i tho peo-

ple of Munch C!iink, LehighUm, Weissport,
Puckerton un.l vicinity.

OFFICE! Oppos'ito the Broad way House,

HUOADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Fr,h LaiuhliiB Oas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aiij2-y- l

i. ItEllEi:, M. I).,

V.AhT 1'F.NN. C lUan Conntv, Vn.

) iteslde ice ...t 0111 7 a. m. to r a. in
I D ;t J u 13 10 11 11 10 p 1.1

1 farry vllle ..frnn I a.m. In 13 neon.

Mt W u.ian ted 111 tn (leiiuau LaimnsKo

l. O. AAdri-- uclil. htun. Nor. 3VJ I

A DICUIl A UICll, H.O.,
I'HVflClAN AXIlrl'hHKDN

tHt1 attention p.tld to Chriuite IllspHses.

Iillea; boulh tla.t et'rn.r Irun aiu( Ji.d at...
Pa. Apr! a. I87S

QlIAd. T. IlOllN, JI. !.,
of-'iok- i ovi:n u a. vurRtt's phvq

UTOIIE. BANK ST.. LH1UOHTON, FA.

Ueaoia practice utleuneil In, and SPECIAL
ATTENTIO.) GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
H'OME.V lliaril .11

N. H. UCIIEIt, M. 1).

V. S Kl.mlnlng Surgeon,
rllAOTIOINO PHVSIOIAN andSOf.OnoN,

O trie I: iiajkBt.eet, liEiir.u'a IlLOCK, Lrhich.
(ou, I'a.

May be coniaiietl in theO tax n Language.
Nov. 3 '.

DK J. U SIKOKHT & SONS'
WOULD ttEKOll'SED

Angostura Bitters.
An article uf over

Fifty Vear.s' Standing.
l'lilmot luvisor tlrp (.iiiio I Just'y coli

iir italfirit. rxau sue fl.o. uuu extr.otli.
liar. Mi D.C1SAL ir.ituev

It iiupluic thi .nan ll and cure oysLej-lii- ,
.liair mi.u.i ftrat-aili- l a lie

.iioiicktail oi niliej dilus i "rfi.ei with,
rut it, n4 r It prevw.u tae bad illicit oi a .

Col a of eertlficalea I.f ante nf he nioal em
neui cbr tiljua uud oliMiuaia ufthe w ihl

n i'a wholeaouie en uo l puutr aro1
p.aced tasosA tux

Hod ti. tliDnueln 1 K orera. ilrnairlats and
llqnnrdc era J w. UAN.'OX..ale Ate.u lor
ftINu.v.si uroauwar, w ui j, u x

H. V. Miiitrm.Mi:n, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No $0.

Railroad Guido.
lltl.A. Si UtSAOIXO llll.ltA(IIJ.
Arrmtui'iiirnl of 1'asicnKcr Trains.

O TODKlt HIM. is. 9.
Tralnslenvo AIiiiK.M'O VN nsfi ltowst

(VIA I'..UklOMK. IlAILnOAII).
PliilKdeliililn.nt - tut, 1.30, ti.10. a.m.. and

s p. in.
"OSDAY".

riil!ailrlililn ni 4 .On. m. 3.H 0. m.
IVIA UIIANCII.I

Ito.illtiK, 1o3, UUt a 111., 12.10. 4. On' dots
il.iirlsuiiru 5 53,9.05 1. iu.. I2.1M a0nniW.0f

I,aneacr mid Columbia, 5 S3 0.1" a.m. anil
a.) 11 in

HJNDAYH
tot It u, Tljrruiurj, mil wa pints. .ig

Train FOR A LLC TOWN lenvn n folliiwi-- !

iviv I'KitcioMm 1iAi1.no in I

Lonvo FlnludulpLlii. 7.40 1. in., l.Ov), 1.30 ..no O.Oi

hUNDAV".
LoiToFhllmcliilili . a. m ni il 3 15 p. ni.

(VII KASTfRStA I1I1ANCII I

Leave Hoaiilns ' 3 10.3J u. in.,i.iw 3.51, snno. 5

Leave linn ltmrc,5.0,8 '6 olid P.M a.m., 1.45
11 i.vo 0. m.

Leave Lancaster R.0. n. m.. 1.00 nun 3.51 p. m .

...v n. 111 .ua nnu o.iu i. m.

eavo Ilcaillnir. ;.0 0. in.
Leav." Ilnrr.miu ,52 a.m.

Train maike. tlm ) tun to nnd from depot
anil Oreo'i alrect. Fliliiiooipiin oilier

loa d Irom llro id 'treet depot.
Tiion.3i.in niilVMn. n. tinlim (rum All n

toan, and tlie7.4' a. m anil n."" p.m. trainr
i,iiiiau.''i"iia, u:io iiiiuiigii tuini". in

1'UllaAclpti n.

nrf eral Mnnniirr.
a HANCOCK. rn. & Tletcl Ayfni.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Chuistman, Prop r.

This well-ke- pt nnd excidl intly II ted uiSa- -
,lontl loeilli-i- l inrce uuuia iw

nllorlnK si. .re, on

HANK STlinVT. LUHI'IIITON, Pn.
Kmrler'a I'lilladelpliln lleer. al

ways -- n I'np. fliolii. I'iKarr, and .ill kinds or
livlrohuiviits In cmuisou.

iv f 1. 111 oil fry nliinta M-'I-
it.

'.itronaisc solicited. May 17 1879 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUIIOI'UAN PLAN.

.slur I'lntc, Af. a tl Slli Slrccl,
(( irrotiiTE t'oorr.R Institute.)

NKV YOllK,
Itesl Loeallonln thoClty. Elevated Kail

rond nnd live olhcr Hues p.ies the doot.
llooms 60 cts. to Vi per l'ny. Uy tho cek

nnd upanrdii.
April OPEN ALL NHIHT

NATIONALHOTEL,
CItTI.ANIT St., near Ilroailivay,

3STE"W yORK.
HOT HKIbS & I'ONIJ. Pio.rli'tori.

4)11 iliu i:uropi'au I'lan.
'Ill Rear nrnnt fill' 'ind Lurch lloom

inn iiiiaiipaneilfnt cheat ne and
o.viei uniiiisS ria

toil per wtwlt. CouMl.iet tu nil I'nn
u1.1i My It iiraiila. m:v FUltMrUltli,
..EV aiANAHHMI'-N- J "I iyi

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice nnd Theory.)

LUIIlGltTON, l'A.

OPIMONS OF THE PHI'.SS.
Ills pupils npi'ak I1l.1l.ly or his ability as a

teacher. Altrnloicn Chiohtcle.
Ho la well iitalift.'d fu. his callliiK Cala- -

nttn in flfaiiilli A

He it .1 wurihv dlfi'lpio of Hayilcn, Morart.
Heel). oven. We liavn li u tl the pieasuronf llt.
cnluK to hi rcudliiou ul the Did Masters and
were el.arnio.l with his louchand eiecullou.
Slatlnylon Stwi.

Sole ugeut for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

anil, also, M UV & HAMLIN and NEW
I1A EN i O S. 111(1 AN.

For particulars, t. mis, &i-- Address.
JU11N F. 11 I. II ttlll.

Aug. i, H79.-l- Pa.

TOLEDU BLADE.
NASBY'S PAPER.

Vnil "nharrtbelnranyoih.BlirUllli IUU n piper si'li.1 lor a
i.eclinoii cl.yolTlIt: T lI.l.HO DLADU. II

la a Alan. til hid1 t t'ttcn Weekly l'a er ol
ali'V-to.i- r Co.nuina u le.1 w. h cncfal.v re-- o

ii. l.iuttei ot leteie-- t alto alue to
lie ploiuai paitau) the Unlti-- btati--

SPKOIAL PKATUHES.
All tin" lJeptrimrn h wine tne innde Mu:

JtLiun h immrai v owi tho Unlli-- ftnle-t-
uu on cin rtv con nnl l anje v: Th Vuu
uluv L HorH of t.tat HiimK'ri.t c

ol,tltl KV 1 TttOLKUM V 'ASHY, WtlKh
ar wrliiPii Xirtw-- i l v 'I nr. JtLiut- our
UuUnEllULl) Ul l'ARriir.NT. II tC'lt iiet;03U-r- Ol

.ciio.l uififiimiioi uimiiimlj it nt uitt'ie t
fu WVY tluinutll VOUNU I'EuI'mIA UKfAUl- -

Mi'.NT t a lt Ip; u- - I'liiunc tuo
v.'iK v tm1 ay Ji; 01 IjU Mini mil inna
io iv i t!.JJ. iitcft Wit mnt nniMn : Tin;
1 EbT TUMKH, 11 HI ll tt- d MlnCt'tl ; A.NBWl'US
Tti 'OU.tr.tl'ONM.NTtfUlM til L"ltw( . ,'VH I, Ott.
uiMtit- - ni i lio word, inn i.mik ilutil t
)niKi in t'Vi ntr u. d T .rinr u tlio
Union rud is evciy ..iiein mm (;i zt-- n tu
.iimntuiid l.li T.Nr;W AMil'A.MIl.Y l'A

ir.li oil itiiywhtTit tiv u nud oa
neve wiln civ n without tt

nfi.iw tho ubw liMtuit'Hfui tUI wl.itci rro a
e" e t'l
A nderRonvillo Prison Sketches.

uv on who Hns t! rro A ihw 8 Ti i Hi rv woi
Miiiutiei.ct'ii Nov. 4 h. Auot ler ono wdnom-iitotj- i

in Jnu'ur .

tEltM "in .e enpv, per y ir f23 : live
oopU'g.-j-J.T- ai'li ti'ti or mom top en b ,6 . h
and nn nt n ropv w ill evrr tlub o ten.
"ioei'ltiivu coolo n-- iive, scuil rr o.ih

XOLLDU ULADK. 1'tdei.u. OIilo.

Fifty Thousand Books
I'or Hull- - sit (liiir Price.

We are now oflVtlui to thn oiibiic. poatnie
prepiinl, in ONK-UAi.- r therpfidar pi he ,U ty

voiu'tti vt rhoiCH bonHn, cuinp ittmu
Ihn laoliy, lie Ion l'. rv. llitmoi.

.Mwlieal.Ufiigioi mi tHc miti.-- Workn.fduhni
uf Huinita u Atltbor cic, utc. Uiean bik-tir- o

pirctod by our Mr. Locki. (Xasbv) loin 'he
a1' tvert o tno adi lis pub UIhth ol tho cou
try. n o nil NKW mid Vlt.H nd ate the
I liKN'l ICAI' KDITi N hind ed It V t.ieie.
t'.-- i bonkt-fiir- . Well. vein tln tliou.iand- vt
ipiut tmoiii, to ol part of the rouutiy, and
pvory lMhiit HPiit out I AUAN L'KIt in 00

A- - ItKfltK.Sl.NfiiU uud to cite
KMlUGHATlSPAUriON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
We hive t.i in el a buco and cuip cte cata

locueof or.r IiooV, 4riaii od br mibJecU no
o.i ni.pl'citlon will mail c.iueM f ree t- any

We nhail tlo e triaa to wn i free fpeci
meu co' Iph o e liLAPtt viieneTer nied o do
m. ll pcrioni teauiiiK thia aUvmutmeut nieeouliallv iuJted i roo us bv (nnlro hmvie th- tiaiueaot thiiiHeiv and f
Adaiet TO Li-- . O IWAiili.Toi.H.ii.Oi.l.i.

THE WFEKLY C PITAL Is n flrt-ela- s
Newspaper. 4ivmg Int.', and u oat reliable
StaieiU'wa rH t iiaiivnddreiis.iK.st.igi.
six mouths fur 50 ceuis line venrlur I ,f.
Samp. e C"py free HUliSON tc EW1NU,
lOl'KKA, kNBAS.

Bisley's Witch Hazle
Cures Heada he. Hums, Sprains, Wounds,
Ou s, It .euinatlsin. Tn 111 n il. . r raelie. etc.,
etc. tl ariunteil ciiual lu quality tuauy made,
a- hall tho price.
O.il lliiiltr. I'llil llntllra .10c

Have roar dnwglit order, If ho has not In
nock, ol

CIIAUI.ES P. IIISL.KV,
Wlielesale Hrugglit, M Oortlandt, S... New
York. Au.--

15--

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

niiufncturcof ond

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Till and MM Ware anil General

House FnrnisliiiiE Gootls.

IC4)(tri.C mill Sl'4irri,': done nt
short notice mid nt Lowest Cash Prices.

I mn ire n'ith"risil nco t lor Ihn fn'o of tho
folio 111" FIllVr-CLAV- i dl'OVIM
THE SILVER A OOLD A. UIIAL COOK,

ritl. LIOIII HOUSE ( OOK.
THE JI AVFLOWElt .A (1E,

THE SUNSIIINU ItANGEnnd
. D10NFV ANCHOIt IIEATF.Tt.

andnm Sctllne them VE'tV clIEA'toi Cash.

hvcrrklnrtnl slOVE"ortATEs nnd FIItE
IIIII. K8 kcptcon'tiintlvou haud.

Stokb on SOUTH Street,
A few doors ohove Hank St., LEHIQIITON.

Pal'mnao solicited S..t.srac irnKiiai-nnte- d.
Oit. A'. 11 .MO.SSi;it

Central Carnage Works,

Banlf St., Lchiirlilon, Va.,
Aro prcparod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

(jrivery deser pllon, In the mnt fubs.nntlal
n.unuer, and nt LowistUash Prices.

lU'j::t rini AtliuiUd to.

TREXI,EK & ICHEIOI.ER,
April 2a, 1870 yl Proprietors.

QAIIHOX ADVOCATE

JOB PRIXTIXG OFFICE.

LEinnllTON, F.V.

Vvcry ilercrlptlcn of rnnllns, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

oa una.
HILL IIKADH,

LETTS n HEAl),
NOTE IIEA1JS, .

STATEMENTS.

l'ltOUHAMMES.

HANI) HILLS.

nona uns.
cintiULA'ns.

Hini'risa tao,"
ENVEL01TS,

I'Atll'llIXTM,

J1Y.LAWS, AC.. AC.

Done In the boat manner, at vcrv Lowest Trices.

We ae nrenared to do work at ea chenn rates
asuiiv clllee m the htate taat oeuls tiuueatly
withiLiutomera.

OUH MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable;

tVOrdcrs aaiall rcclrc prompt attention.

Ilunio Mailt! Iticad !jprlnio
WHY OO IIUNOISYI WhoiynncanBuyOli

pound, . I Fllt CT aajlicad- -
FIVE LOAVES FOU 25 CENTS 1

J. V. O'NEAL, tho pon"lr llri-m- l ami cake
muter, of Iyei.ittiiiui. tu p- - a moiiipi t the uniita
oi iiii' iiiui'8 naa iiei'm . II a . i'r oaul hlaco o
bruted Home undo llt.l A to

Fivu I.oavc fur Twciily-flvpCt- Oa!i.
uugiir. llalain O.'io nal cotui., Diop cieain

uii'i uiucr A i j.., uuiv
Ti'ii (.Vnts per Dozen.

Limit Out for I In, V:ikiii!
At "MAUCH CHUNK, on Tucdav, Thursday

aailHiiiiiul y .iiotinn'i.
LEHIUIiroNaailv Els-l'On- every After-

noon exie-j- t diy.
1EUMS STUIOTLV OAS1I I

Potronaao ollcitod J, w. O'NI'-AL- .

mi until upposiio l list .Nnuminl jnr.ic.
apilUvl i c tn-ei- Leuighii n ra

Important to Farmers ! 1

The underclKlKncd ralli the attention, of
Farmer nud oiliuis k tlio Met thai Im ) now
Atanulacturlnu, in conneo'lou with 11UN K
IM h.A L, u superior article of

&8ier-!Miosiliii- te !

Ouarantecil to bo Mado from

PICKED RAW RONES,
which Is far iuirlor to any other now In the

market It is a

Purely Bone Fertilizer !

I respectfully ask that a fair anil honest
trial of Al Y PHOSPHATE be made. 1 iln
not claim that hoincepathlo doses will work
wonders. but ri'coiun.euil a llberalapplleatl n
an l a thorough test, and 1 am satisfied, to
ai Ida by Ilia result.

For further particulars, address

A. ARNER,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,

PA. Aug s

i TO. 0) A YaAH. orfjtof20a
Ill) 1 your o tit joiM uy.
i'ihie. Yvomeii do an well m uieo.'
A.hiiv uax intiiu tti hi t.ia

a iuuu t t itt-e- . aoovf . iNonne o 11 fat, to mnko
tuo ty An. one oun il i tlie wmlc. Vou
can make from i couUtu i. n lit ur dotoi.
iu tour evfiuu-'- k ami opne li ne 1 tho 3um1
lit'. it t n ih'iu to uy ttie uunifott,Nothiu; kn it lor uiuner uiauTu evrrclTeied
tK'Mie. Huiue pltKvaut auj Ktrici y hnuor-M'li- i

Ri tie . it tnu wnui t,i know ullnbuut
tbe bei pt , Iiir before the i ubi o wrii
u our uddreiht atMl we wl I Mnd tnu full

and puvufe eroi fieo samp ed wurh
, for voiirae i ' ATZl'ir i'viWSoS
tco., rottiaod, Miur, Jan7,-l- y.

INDEPENDENT- -"

PLACING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

ATSI.ATIXMl OX.

JOHN BALLIET, Pro'pp.

J tools in nil kind- nnil rtzci nf I'm p. llrmlcck
Oak mn. Jlml V'uM! LtitiiOL'r, nuil is no wine
It a ltd tu uxueutu tiny autvunt of unUia lur

Brcsscl) Lumbcll
OF ALli KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, IlliniN, Sliulloiv,
Muiilillus, CnMiict Ware, &c,

With I'lO.iiptuCnS.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlipi Mnchlncry nil newnmlor tlio best nntl

tiinnt linpiovcil klnilf. I cuiTildv none bin .tliu
In'st o ktiion. iio M'oll sranieii mid nodliiiii
tfiii .mitlnnubo ernrniibn- fi(rua' mite lu'iitiu
tfiiitaction to nil who ii.n lavnr mtiwitlint'iill.

(Jidt-r- ut until itioiujuly iitlcttiicn to. Mv
clmrfce nic tuo tenu-- caub, or lt.teiot
cliuigud niter tl iti.y

atvxa mj7a cal.
tftThoso pniijrp(Hii UuiM np will flnditt

ihoir nilvmitigo to h 'Vo Mdliiff, I'ltw Jlnnnls
Donrp, Uut trs, &c At-.- , im de nt thl
I'm tnrr.

iliiylOyl JOJIN IWLUhT.

THE CHEArEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschlcy,
r imttes tbo nttenilou of her lad

lr.i'm. mil tl.njulili to Lei .Nov
Lnr'O nod niovk ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
ccmnriMDi' u.v iinwuAi;, rrnrrN andOh ll.MAN I'iAVN IVOOI l.u.

pol ed and Lorno-U- c E.MIlllOIDLltY.
I11IU10M--, GLOVES and a niroxailciyot lLe.i'e tDctlgi.siu

Fancy Goods.
Also III cnnnpctlnn Willi lh nlinvn T l.p.n n

fu anil euinplein stoiof
OEIIMAN FltUITS,

LI.HHUltOEIt anil SWITZETt CI1EE&E,
CANIJIFS end COVI'EUTIONS

losether with a v nei v nj Good not gi'iierallv
feint in miv olhel Hon. In limn JI roll Ho uolce win t vou wimt. alc f r it n it I wil net it.A slinionr . ..olio jintroiincrp l m icm-il- . ni.it
neifitt Hnilsiuitiun Kuainnteed In pneo aidqu.liivofjfi.ou.

Nearly Oppoltn Durllna's I)niK Store!

Hank Street, Leln'ghton, Fa
NoveuibirSO.

WHAT
H AN DSC IV1E GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the t'Alversal Verdict of all who Kxumlno
me acw, t resii spring Stock ol

fllntlis ncwimprns YMhrn Snilinir!w.www, wumm.uwa wul I UUUUqU IA MU1U11Ui

For M EN'S, no Y'S and Y( lUTH'S w :n.
lust receive at ihe JlbltuHANT TAlLOll-IN-

hTUIlE F

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
TOST OFFIUE I1U1LDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
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. Over tnc banisters Lends a face,
Darling sweet and beuulllnir I

Somebody stands tn careless urace, .

And watches tho picture, smiling.

The llRht burns dim In tlio hall below j
Noliodysecs hr statnllnfr.

&a)lnx again sort nnd slow,
; Half. way up to the land Injr.

Nolnaly only tho eye; of brown,
Tender and full of mcanlmr,

Tlintainllo on tlio lalrcsi face In town,
Over tho banister leanp

Tired end sleepy, with drooping head,
I wonder why sho lingers,

And when nil the are said,
Why somebody holds her lingers

Holds her lingers nnd ilrnws licrdown,
Suddenly iirowlng bolder,

Till her loose hair drops Its masses brown
Like a niantlo over her shoulder.

Over the banisters "oft hands fair
Brush his check like a foalher.

llrlght brown tresses and dusky hair
Meet and mingle together.

There's a rpicst Ion oskeil.therc'sn swift caress,
She has flown llko a bird from the hallway ;

Hut over tho banisters drops n ' Yes,"
That shall brighten the world for 111 m nlway.

THE UTES' CAPTIVES.

THE STOI1Y OF IISS jnSKrillNE MEEKER.

Tlin Xcw York Ihrald of the SOtli ult. has
the following special despatch from Alamo-

sa, Colnriido, dated tlio day previous:
Mr. Meeker, her daughter Jnscpliinanntt

Mrs. Price nnd her two children, have been
detained hero two days on account of Mrs.
Meeker's illness, cnuced by nervous reac-

tion, nfter a terrible journey of 500 iniies on

stages and Indian ponies, bareback and
with poor saddles, over mountains nnd nl-- J

kali deserts. During this ordeal sho wns

only lmlfclait m n calico dross and a singlo
shawl, without blankets, nnd had only the
bare ground tn sleep on In the Indian camps.
The parly leave for Denver ill n day or two,
going thence to their home in Greeley.

Miss Josephine Meeker was thlealencd
with death, and her escape was n narrow
one. She Is a blonde, with bluo eyes nnd
light hair, nnd is tall In stnluro and viva-

cious in manner nnd conversation. She
was a teacher at the agency and a great

e among the Indians. 'Sho (aught tho
boy of Chief Douglass, nnd had halfa dozen
oilers of marriage from the Ule braves. Her
quick wit mid knnwledgo of the language
undoubtedly saved her life. Her story is as
follows:

Josephine meeker's statement.
Tho first I heard of nny troublo with tho

r...i !..... ..... r...l...... il. - n.:...1 1.. li i. iiij luiiii'i s Utursv mis mu in ni
at Air. l'nco wiiiio no wasplouziiing lor In-

dian rrop3 nccording to Government in-

structions. The Indians had the idea and
said that as'snnn as the land was ploughed it
would ccaso to belong to tho Utea. Two or
three councils wcro held, and an Indian
woman, Jane, the wife of Paiivitbi, was the
came of the whole trouble. It was finally
scllled by tho ocent giving her a corral,
building her n hniic, putting up a stove
and dicglnga well. The Indians Ihen agreed
to tho ploughing for a certain distance,
half way to the river. Johnson, however,
wlni was not at the council, got nngry with
the agent nnd the Indians when ho found
tho ploughing hod been resumed. He seri-

ously asaulteil my father and forced him
from his housj. The agent wrote to tho
Government lo the effect that if its policy
was to ln carried out he must have protec-

tion. Tho ro.nnso to this was that the
agent should bo sustained. Governor Pit-- ,

kin wrote that troops had been sent, and
wo heard nn moio until n Uto runner came
i.n, greatly excited, and said tho soldiers were
on Bear river, sixty miles north of the
agency. Next day the Indians held a
council, nnd asked my fulher to wrilo to
Tlioriiburgh to send five officers to come and
compromise and keep tho soldiers oil' the
reservation.

TIIE INDIANS EXCITED.

The agent sent a statement of the situa-

tion giving tho wishes of tho Indians, nnd
said to Thornburgli tn do as ho thought
lest. The Indians who accompanied tho
courier returned on Sundiy at breakfast
lime. A council was held nt Ihe camp of
Douglass and also at the agency. Mean-
while the American Hag was Uying over
tho tents of Douglass, yet nil the Indian
women and other tents wcro removed hack

and the Indians' wero greatly excited. Ou

Monday at noon Mr. Iskridgo, who took

the agent's message to Thornburgli, return-

ed saying the troops were making a day
ami night march, and it must bo kept se-

cret; but Thornburgli wanted it to bo given
out to the Indians that he would meet five

Indians at Milk Creek, fifteen miles from
the agency, on Monday night, and desired
nn immediate answer. Thornburgli was
expected lo reach the agency on Tuesday at
niam-witl- i the troop. Tho Indians, whoat
first wcro angry, brightened "p. and Doug-In- s

K'nt two Indians, will, una white nun,
ICkndgc, to meet Thornburgli.

PLANNING TIIE MASSACRE.

Secretly, however, the Utes wero prepar-

ing for tho massacre, for just be.nro o

left with tho Indians, a runner was

fceti rushing up to the tent of Douglass
with what I since learned was news of the
soldiers fighting. Half an hour later twen-

ty aimed Indians ramo to tho agency from

tho camp of Douglass nnd began firing.

THE MAS3ACEE BEGINS.

I was in tho kitchen with my mother
washing dishes. It was after noon. I looked
out of the window and saw the Utes shoot-

ing the boys who were workingon the new
building. Mrs. Price was uttho door wash-

ing i loll.es. Sho rushed in uud took John-

nie, the baby, to fly. Just then Frank
Dreaser, an employe, staggered in shot
tluough the leg. I said:

"Here, Frank, is Mr. Price's gun."
It lay on the bed. He took il, and just

us wo won) fleeing out by the door ihe win-
dows, wero tinnal.nl m and half a dnxen

shnis were flrod into the room. Frank

Pr4r fired ui.d killed Johnson's brother.
We ran into (ho milk room, which had
oulv one small window, and looked the
door and hid under a itlieir. Firing went
on for several hours at Intervals. There
was no shinning, no noise, but fren,ueut fir-

ing. While waiting ill this horrid sokm.so
Dresser sold he had gone to the employe's

' rooms, where all guns were stored, but

$1.00 a

If

found them stolen. In tho Intervals of
shooting Diesser would exclaim:

"Thero goes ono of tho Govcrnicnt guns."
Their sound was rjuiicdifl'ercnt from those

of tho Indians. Wo stayed in tho milk
room until it begun 16 fill with smoke Tho
sun was half nn hour high.

I took May Price, thrco years old, and wo

all ran to lather's room. It was not dis-

turbed. Tho papers and books wcro just as
ho lolt them, "Pepys' Dinry" lay open on

the table. Wo knew tho building would bo

burned, and ran across Donglas avenue lor
ri field of sago brush beyond tho ploughed
ground. The Utes were so busy stealing
the annuity goods Ihut they did not sco us

nt first. About'thirty of them, loaded with
blankets, were cnrryingtheiu towards Doug-

lass' cam)., near tho river. Wo had gono
100 ynrds when tho Utes saw us. They
throw down the blankets nud came running
towards us, firing as they came. Bullets
whizzed us thick us grnsshopjicrs around us.
I do not think they intended to kill us on-

ly to frighten us but they tiled la timet
Frank Dresser, who had almost reached the
sago brush.

CATTl'tlED.

Mother was hit by a bullet, which went
through her underclothing nnd mado a
flesh wound three Inches long. As tho In-

dians enmo nearer they shouted:
"Wo no shoot I Conio to usl"
I had tno liltie girl, nnd the Indian nam-

ed Pui'suno said for mo to go with him.
Ha and another Uto seized mo by tho arms
and started toward the river. An Uncoui
pahgre Indian took Mrs. Price and her
baby, and inoth.'r was taken to tho

of Douglass. Ve came In u wide
irrigating canal, which father had the In-

dians build. I said I could not cross it.
Tho Indians answered by pushing ine
through tho water. I had on only mocca-

sins, and tho water and mud wcro deep.
The baby waded too, and both of us came
out wet tn the skin.

As wo wero walking in Chief Joseph came
and puhed nway rursune, and, in great
uiicer, told him lo give mo up. I under-

stood Gome of tho lenguage. Pursuno re-

fused lo surrender me. Hot words ensued,
and I faired the men would fight for n mo-

ment. I thought I would oslt Douglass to

tike me, but, ns both wcro drunk, I kept
silent, nnd nflcrwards was glad I did not go,

Douglass finally wentaway niul wo walked
u toward tho river. Before reaching the

stream, not more than two hundred yards
nway, both my conductors pulled out bot-

tles nnd drank twice. No whisky was sold

ut the agency. Their bottles were not agency
hollies. Tho Indian, Pursunc, took mo to
whero his xinies were standing by tiio river,
nnd seated me on n piloof blankets while lie

wont for more. The Indians were now on
all sides. I could not escape. Pursuno
packed his effects, all stolen from tho agency
on n Government mule, which was taller'
than n tall man.

He had two mules, stolen from thengency.
It wns now sundown, rucking was finished
at dark, and wo started for tho wilderne3
ofthcsnulll, I rralo a horto with n saddle,
hut no bridle. TheJIialterslrap was so short
that it drop nd continunlly. Tho child was
lashed behind me. Pursunc and his assist-

ant rodo each side of me, driving tho pack
mules ahead. About twenty other Indians
wero in the party.

Mother caino later, riding bareback be-

hind Douglass, both on ono horse. Sho was
sixty-fou- r years old.fccblo in health,wound-e- d

and not recovered from a broken thigh
caused by a fall two years ago. Chief Doug-his- s

gavo her neither horse, saddlo nor
blankets. Wo followed the river, and on

the other side Pursuno brought mo n hatful
of water to drink. Wo trotted along until
nine o'clock, when wo halted Cor half nn
hour. All the Indians dismounted nnd
blankets were spread on tho ground ond I

lay down to rest, with mother lying not fai

from mo.

AN INDIAN BRAGGART'S SPEECH.

Chief Douglass was considerably excited

and made a siicech to me, with many ges

tures nnd ercat emphasis. He recited his
grievances and explained why the masa
cro began. Ho 6aid Thornburgli told tho
Indians that ho was going to arrest the
head chiefs, tuko them to Fort Steele ond
put them in tho calabooso wrhaps hang
t hem. Ho said mv father hail wnlen all
the letters to tho Denver papers and circu

lated wild reports about what tho Indians
would do, ns set forth by tho Western press
and that ho was responsible for ult the hos

tility against the Indians among tho whites
in the West.

Ho said pictures of tho agent and all his
family, women ond children, had been
found on Thornburgh's body just before the
attack on tho agency, and the pictures were
covered with blixal and showed marks of
knives oii'diflerent parts of the bodies. Tho
throats were rut. The one of tho ngeut had
u bullet hole in his head. He said I was
represented in ono of the pictures as eliot
through the breast. Douglass eanl my

father had mado these pictures, representing
tho prosjiectivo fute of his family, and sent

them to Washington tn bo used to inllueiice
tho sotdicr8 and hurry troopi forward U

fight tho Indians. This remarkable state-

ment, strange as it mav seem, wns after-

wanl told mo by u dozen different Indians,
uud the ncital and tho lurticulara wero nl

ways tho euine.
MOCK CO AND SINGING

Wlulo Douglass was telling this ho stood

in front ol me with hi, gun, ond his anger
was dreadful. Then ho shouldered his gun
ami wjlked up and down before mo in the
moonlight and imitated the employes who
had kept guard at tho Agency for three
nights before the massacre. He mocked
thein and sneered nnd laughed at them and
said he was "a heap big Indian." Then be
sang English songs which ho had heard tlio

boys 6ing in their rooms at the agency. Ho
sang tho nogro inch '!," Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot," nnd asked me If I understood. I
told him I did, because ha hud the wonls
and tuno ierfcctly committed.

He wild father had always been writing tu

Washington. He always saw him writing
when he oamo to the agency. It was write,
write, write all all day, ho said. Then he
swore a fearful oath in English, and said, II

the soldiers had not oomo and threatened
the Indians with Fort Steele uud the e,

and threatened tn kill the other In
lians at White River, tho ugeut wouldn't
huvo been massacred.

8 TOUT HEART ED JUSXrillNE.

Then the brave chief, Douglass, who had
eaten at our table that very day, walked off
a few feet, returned and puix-- l Ills loaded

I
gUQ (0 niy forehead three times, uud asked

Yeav if Paid in 'Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

mo if I was going to run away.
I told him I was not afraid of him nor of

deajh, nnd should not run nway.
When he found his repealed threats could

not frighten nie, all the other Indian turn-

ed on III in and laughed at him, and mado
so much fun of hlui that ho sneaked oil'

and Went over to frighten my mother. I

heard her cry "Oh I" and I stipimscd that
she thought sonio tcrriblo fate hud befallen
me. I shouted to her that I was not hurlj
that sho need not bo afraid; that they were
only Irving to scare her. The night was
still, but I heard no response. The Indians
looked nl each other.

OAI.I.ANT rtlRSVNE.
All hands took a drink around my bed ;

then they saddled their horses, and Pur-

sunc led my horse to me, nnd knelt down
on his bonds and knees for mo to mount
my horso from his back. He always did
this, and when ho was nbsent his wife did
it. I saw Pursunc do the s.11110 gallant net

for his squaw, but it was only once, nnd
none of the other Indians did it nt uli.

ON THE TRAIL AGAIN.

W'o urged our horses forward, nnd jour-

neyed iu tho moonlight through to the
Grand Mountains, with tho Indians bilk-

ing in low tones among themselves. The
liltlo May Price, who was
faslened behind me, cried a few times, for
she was cold and had no supper, and her
mother wayiwayin Jack's camp, but the
child wns generally quiet. It was nflcr mid-
night when wo mado tho second halt in n

deep nnd sombre canyon, with tremendous
mountains towering ou every sider. Mother
was not allowed lo come up. Douglass kept
her with him halfa mile further down the
ravine, rursuno had plenty of blankets,
which were stolen from Ihe agency. He
snrend sonio for my bed, and rolled up some
for my pillow, and told mo lo retire.

MOCKED ST THE SQUAWS.

Then the Squaws camo. and laughed, nnd
grinned and gibbered in thcirown grim way.
Wo had reached tho camp Douglass had
chosen for tho Indian women wdio had been
sent to tho canyon previous to the massacre.
Jack's camp, whele Mrs. Princo was kept,
was five or six milc3 away in another can-

yon. When I had laid down on the blan-
kets two squaws, ono old and ono younsr,
camo to the bed and sang and danced fan-

tastically and joyously nt my feet. The
oilier Indians stood around, and when the
women reached a ccrtaiu part of tho recita-
tive they nil broke into laughter. Toward
tho end of their song, my captor, Persunc,
gave each of them a newly stolen Govern
ment blanket, which they took, and then
went nwny. The strangeness nnd wild nov-

elty' of my position kept ino awako unltl
t .ward inomiiig, when I fell into a doze,
and did not awako until the sun was shin
ing over tho mountains. Next day rersuno
went to fight tho soldiers, and ho pluced mo
in chargo of his wife nud her three children.

THE CAPTIVES BROUGHT TOGETHER.

That same day mother camo to seo 1110, in
company with a littlolndian girl. On Wed
nesday tho next day, Johnson went over to
Jack's camp. Ho said ho had mado it all
right with tho other Utes. Wo did not do
anything but bo around tho various camps
and listen tu tho tnlk of the squaws, whose
husbands weso away fighting tho soldiers.

On Wednesday and on other days one of
Supaiizisvuall's three squaws put her hand
ou mv shoulder and said :

"Poor little girl, I fool so sorry; you havo
no father, and you nro away oir with the
Utes so far from home."

Sheened all the timo and said her own
little child had just died and her heart was
sore, iv lien Airs, l'nco camo into camp
another squaw took her baby, Johnny, into
ner arms ami wept over linn, ami aani in
Ulo that she felt vi.ry sorry for tho cap-
tives.

ANOTHER CAMP.

Next day tho squaws and tho few Indians
who wcro thero packed up nnd moved the
camp leu or twelve miles into nn exceed-
ingly beautiful valley, with high moun-
tains all around it. Thograss was two leet
high, and a stream of pure suit water ran
through the valley. The water wns so odd
1 could Unruly ilrinlc it. J'.very night the
Indians, some of whom had come back from
the soldiers, had councils. Mr. llrady had
just iimie up from the Uiicompahgre Agency
wiin a message nt.m uiuei uuruv lor ine
Indians to slop lighting the sohfier. He
had delivered the message, and this was why
so many camo back.

On Sunday most nf them wcro in ciniji.
Tlie.v haw Ihe had tho soldiers hemmed in
a canyon and were merely guarding them.
Pur-tun- e came back, wealing u aiir of bluo
soldier's palitaliHius with yellow atrijies ou
tho legs, lie tool; them oll'und givo them
to me for u pillow. Ilia legs were protected
witli leings and he did not need them.

I uskcil the Indians befoie Ilr.uly anno
where tho tuhliers weie. They replied that
they wero "still iu ihat cellar," mid thu
Indians were killing their iuies when they
went for water in tho night. They said :

"Indians slay uu mountains uud see
wlulo soldiers; soldiers no too Indian.
While soldiers know not how to fiht "

A WAR DANCE.

Ono of their lovorito amusements was to
put on a negro soldier's cap, u short coat and
blue Miitahaius, nnd imitate tho negroes in
s'looih nud wulk. I could not help laugh-
ing because they wero so accurate iu their
personations. On Sunday they mudo u pile
of sagebrush us largo as a wnshsLiud nud
put soldiers' clothes uud a hnt on tho pile;
then they danced u war dance and snug as
they waltzed aniilud it They wcro in Ihoir
best clothes, with plumes and fur dancing
cps, mado of skunk skins and grizzly bear
skins, with ornaments of caglo feathers.
Two or Ihico began thodaiiee.i.thers j.iiued,
until n ring as large as a house was formed.
There were somesquawsnnil all had knives.
They charged on tho pile nfcn.its with their
knives nnd pretended that I Ley would burn
the brush. They bccunienlmust insane with
frenzy and excitement, Tho dunce listed
from two o'clock until sundown. Then they
took tho cuts and all went home.

AN ALL NIGHT COUNCIL.

On Sunday night Jack came and made a
big sieech, n'lso Johnson. They said umro
troops were coming, and they recited what
nnlers they say had been brought from Chief
Ouray. Thoy were in great commotion uud
did not know what to do. They talked all
nieht, and the next morning they struck
half their tents and put them up again.
Part were for going nway, part for staying
Jack's men were all day coming up inbi
rsiinp. They lft on Tuesday for Grand
lliver,uud we hod a long ride.

A LONO MAUCII IN THE DUST.

The civalonda was fully two miles long.
The wind blew a hurricane, and thediist
was so thick we oould not see ten feet back
on the line, nnd I could write my name on
my hand in tho dust, M.d oftho Indians
lia'd had no breakfast, and we travelled nil
day without dinner or water. Mother had
neither saddle norallrrupi, but merely a few
thickiiMM-- a of canvas stromiod on the hone's
buck, while the young chiefs pranced round
on good sodd loa. She did not rfa oil Grand
Hiver until after dark, and the ride for an
i li v.. .i I and utfi-- d wouuiti waa long and dis

The camp that night was in the
sage brush. Iu the umrulug, Wcduw-duy- ,

we moved five miles down the river.
A rairt of the aitency herd was driven

along with the pnweaaion, and a beef was
killed each iliy. As I was roqueted to
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cook most of Iho time and mike th" bre ol,
I did not suffer from the filth of ordinary
Indian fare.

WliileatthiscampPiirsune him-sel- f
four davs and brought in three line

horses ond a (nt of lend, w hirji lie made in-

to bullets. Johnson also hud n sack nf pow-
der. Tho chief amusement was running
bullets.

A MEDICINE S.1N0.

No whiles nro ndiuitted tn the tent whllo
Ihe Utes sing their lnedleino song over tho
sick, but I, being cousidcicd ono of

family, was iiIIowim! to reitnrn.
When their child was sick hi family nslnd
me In sing with them, and I did. The Mod-
icum Man kneels close I" the mllerer, with
his bark to the spool a tors, while he siug4 iu
a series of high-keye- d grunts, gradually
reaching n lower and solem tone. The fam-

ily joins, and at interval he howl so loud-

ly Hint one run hear him a mile: then hi,
voice dies nwav, nnd only a gurgling sound
is heard, ns if Lis throat were full ol water.
The child lay nearly slripioil. Tlio doctor
preseil his lip ng.iiii'l the breast of Iho
sullercr nnd repeats the gurgling pound.
He sings n few liiiiiules more, mid then nil
turn nroniid nnd smoke and Inugh nud tnlk.
Sometimes the ceremony Is icieateil all
night. I assisted at two of the-- u medicine
festivals. Mrs. Price's boy beenmo uxpert
nt singing Ulo solids, nnd they sung to each
other ou their journey home. Tno sick lal
ceremonies were very strange and weird,
nnd more interesting than anything I suw
ill all my captivity of twenty-thre- e days,

NEARLY A STlMl'fDE.
We staved ou tho Grand lliver uulil Sat-

urday. The mountains weie very high. nud
the Indians were on the ponks with
watching tho soldiers. They said theyonuld
look down mi the site of tho ng.'iioy. On
Saturday morning the pinrninme was for
twenty "Utes to go back to While Itiver, scout
nn.uml thu mountains and watch the sol-

diers; but, just as they were about to depart
Ihere was a terrible commotion, for some of
the scouts of Ihe mountains hail discovered
the troops, ten or fil'ieeu miles south of tho
agency, advancing toward our camp. Tho
Indians ran in every direction, the horses
became excited, and for u time hardly .1

lHiuy could bo iipprouchcd. Johnson lies
into" piis-.i"- when there i danger. This
timo hisdiorses kicked, nnd confusion w.u
supreme. Johnson seized n whip und hud
it over the shoulders of his youngest squaw,
named Cooz. Ho pulled her hair and re-

newed the Nsh. Thou he turned to ussi-- t

his otlicr wife pack, und tho colts ran uud
kukcd.

While Mrr. Price am! myself wore watch-
ing tho scene u young buck eimo up with .1

gun and threatened to shoot us. We told
him to shoot nway, nnd Mrs. l'riie requested
him to shoot her in the foreln-nd- . lie Kiid
wo were no cood squaws, because we would
not scare. We did not move until noon,
traveled till nightfall 1 camped on tho
Grand Itiver, in a into grassy place under
trees by tlio water.

Ki:rr moving.
Next day wns Sunday, and we moved Hi

miles south; but mother nnd Mrs. Prno
did not come up for three or four il.ivs.
Agnin cnuilied ou the Grand lliver, under
the trees. The lain sit in nnd eoiititiuid
two days nnd Ihico nights. I did not sillier
fori w"ns iu camp: but mother and Mr-.-.

Price, who wero Kept on tho ronil.gotsoatted
each day. Johnson, who hud M is. Pi lee,
went beyond us, and nil Ihe oilier Indians
behind caniied. On Friday Johnson tnlUnl
with Douglass, and took mother to his lent.
Johnson's oldest wife is Ihe fisler of Chief
Ouray, and ho was kinder limn tlio others.
His wife cried over the captives nnd made
the children shoes. Cohoe hi wi'e
with a club und pulled her hairund depart
iil, leaving her lo pack up. lie is nil

Ule, und Ouiuy will not lit him
return to his baud.

COUNCILS AND MARCHES.

Tho Indians said they would stay at their
camp, und il the soldiers advanced they
wuulil get them In n canyon and Kill thi-ii-

all. They said that neither mldieis nor
horses understood tho couutiy. 'Iho lic
were now close to the Uneoiiiialigi'e dlstiioi,
uud could not retreat much luriher.

innuo u big siieoch imduilvised ihe In-

dians to go no fiirlhei south. We were then
removed ono days rn o to P..itenu Creek, a
little stream running small of Grand Ilive.
Eight miles more travel on two other days
brought us to the ramping ground where
Gen. Adams found us. This win near lo
Plateau I'u-cJ;-, but high 111., und not lur
fioni tho suuwv range.

ARRIVAL or GEN. ADAMS.

Oh Monday night an I'ncnuipnhgro Ulo
camo in and said Ihnt ncxlday Gen. Adams,
whom they called Washington, was innuiig
niter the dptivss. I leltverv glad, and tol I

tlio Indians thut I was ready lo go. The
next ilny, about 1 o'clock, while I was sew-

ing iu Pursiinc's tent, his boy, ulanit tweho
years old, came iu, ptciicd up a bull'ilo mho
iiud wanted ine to tn bed. 1 told him I
was not sleepy. Then a sqnnw cnine uml
hung a hluukcl Iielore Ihe uoor, uuu Flireinl
out her hands lo keep tln blanket down,
so I could not push it nwny ; but 1 looked
over the tup and saw Gen. Adams uud par-
ty outside on burses.

given ur.
The squaw's movements attracted their

attention uud they came up close. J pushtd
the squaw aside uud walked out to unit
them. They nskeil my lininu und ill,

Said Ihey hud ci.inn tn tuko us
buck il we died to go. I showed ttiein Iho
lent where mother midairs. Pnin wore slop-

ping, and tho General went down, but ihey
were not in ; for, meanwhile, Johnson had
gone to tho washings, ou Plateau Clock, and
lohl them n council was to be held, uud that
they must not cotno up until it was over.
Dinner was Bent to tho iadies and Ihey wero
ordered to sl..y theic. About four oVIik K,

when the council ended. Gen. Ad. mi, or-

dered them to be Imnulit lo htm, which n.ts
done, and oneo inure we weie all tojeiher,
iu tho hands of our friends. Gun. Adtuns
stalled ut oneo for White ltivor lo sou tnu
soldicrs,at Iho requestor Douglass, and went
tu Chief Johnsoi.'a and stayed all nigliL

I'RKE ONCE MOHK.

Next morning we left for Uneompal.gro
In charge of Cupl. Cline om Mr. Sherman.
The captain li.ul served ns scout iu thourniy
oftho Poloiuae, und Mr. Sherman us clutf
clerk at Los Pums Agency. T Ihco g,i
tleinen wo wero indebted for n safe uud
rapid journey to Chief Ouruy.'a house on the
Unoouipuhgro river, near L-- P.uos Wo
nale on ponies forty miles the first thrco
days, i. nd reached liapt. Clinu'a wagon on a,

small tributary ofthe Grand. Here we Uaik
the buck-boar- d wagon and traveled next
day to the Gnlini.il nvor.and the next and
last day of fear we traveled forty-fiv- o miles,
and reached tho house of goial Chief Ouray
about sundown. Here Inicliir Pollock und
my bmllier Italph met mo, and I was happy
enough. Chiol uriiy und his noble, w m
did uver tiling possible Li make us ro a i

able. Wo found carpels ou tho lloor u i 1

curtains on tho windows, lani on the li
blrs und stoves iu the rooms, with fires burn
ing. Wo went to bed. und slept without
much fo.tr. Next morning we bro.ikl.i-- ' I

with Mrs. Ouruy, who wept over ua iihwj
bid her giaal-b- Then we took null wa-

gons uud ttuges for home. Throe days nud
one night of constant travel over two ranges
of aiiiiwy uto'iuLi s where tlio road was
ll.OOU leet iibovt) I.. o sen, brought us lo the
beautiful Park of Sun Luis.

ALAMOSA.

Wo crossed the Ilio Orandoot daylight for
the last tune, and a moment later tho stige
uud lU four horsw up a slreot.iuid
we st.ipd before u hotel with green LVttls
while the driver ' 'i ,.n
iinaiii wus shining brightly, and Moi'iil
Hlaiico, the hlgheat jawk ill Colorado, .od
out grandly from the lour groat rang "S ib- -t

stimuli.. I the Park. Mother oould linr.llj
laud. She had to be Idled from Ihe roam,

Uu when iieeauh sight of the curs of iim
llio Grand lUllriaid, ami wb".l ahesnv I ih
telegraph olea, brightened and t;m
exclaimed i "Now I foal aavle."

TUANK9 TO OUKAY.

In doting tins teller I waut to 11 ank
Chief Ouray, his wife and Gen. Adams To
them we owe our c uia.

JOSEJHINE SIELKEP,


